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Fellow Kinsmen: 
We most heartily welcome you to this our first reunion of the 

fa,lilies who have themselves or their parents have been honored with the 
name Burditt. I regret to say that we haven't been able to trace the 
name very far back in the past, but we can tell you that one Thomas 
Burditt, about the year 1770, married a very esti~able young lady by 
the n ne of Lois ::lawyer to whom seven children we:re born - fJur sons 
and three daughters. Their names were: Thomas, Sarah, Israel, Rebecca, 
ITohnathan. George and Nancy, all ofwhom settled in Vermont near whe e 
they were born and rear8d except Georgeand Sarah. It is with Sarah 
or ~ally ( as she was then called) and Geo~~ thatwe have to do at this 
time. clarah was born in the year 1784, and in the year 1813, was 
married to Dan~~ Hendee, who after remaining a few years in Vermont, 
sold his worldly pAssessions and came to South Dansville, where he at 
one time owned nearly the whole of the village of rtogersville. To them 
wereborn six children, four sons and two daughters. John r',ark~ h Buel, 
lames R.,LoI:§ll, Sarah SanCll!:§..}u:, and Lois. John dark married Elta Blake
@,f! after living an upright 1 i_fe for a goodly number of years died 
childless. £uell married NancyKetchum and after following the trade of 
blacksmith fo a numb Jrof years in Rogersville, bought and moved onto 
a farm in Fremont~ and was known throughout his life as an honest 
upr'ght citizen. Seven children were born to them - ~ive ons and 
two daughters, three of whom have passed away. l:lary married a rir. Crang 
bore h'm one son and passed away. The son has now grown to manhood. 
John DanieLand Abby are all married but of their ""hereabouts we are 
not informed. Sa~uel married Libby Kelly and resides on the old home
stead in Frerrlont where he commands the respect of all who know him. 
James, the third son married Angelin§ C-1.rry and to them were born twelve 
children- five sons and seven daughters - four of whom have passed away~ 
iiJe believe t he remaining ones are filling responsible positions in 
society although we are unable to locate them. The fourth son, Loren 
died during childhood. Sarah ~andusky married Alfred Hendersh£ct by 
Whom she had two sons both dying in infancy. Lois, the youngest, never 
married but lived to a good age, leaving to the world an example of 
Christian living. 

George Burditt, the next in line was a man of sterling integ
rity, being a man of few words and coming right to the point. He 
commandedthe respect of all who knew him. He was born Jan. 13~ 1796. 
When the war of 1812 W&S raging, although he was but a lad of 17 or 18, 
he earned a place in the defense o~ his country~ bought his time from 
~I.I ': father and enlisted. jefore h'::; could -')e mustered into the service 
the war was over. .de then Vlrned his s teDs to t '1e St. Lawrence River 
where rafting was being carried along to a great extent. He there 
hired to work, where French and Indians were his companions and neigh- 
bors, the latter being his most trusted friends. After having served 
in the cB)aci ty of reftsman 'mtil 1817 he returned tll' Rutland, vt. 
~where his father still lived and paid hin tlOO. This was the price of 
his ti~e as a jinor. The folL8wing 13th day of January he was married 
to a lady by the name of '_111ie "adswortb whose parents resided in 
Vermont. After working a farm on shares for one 'Tear, in the Spring 
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of ld19, he, with his young wife and brptijer-in-law, David IJadsworth, 
set out for the far Jest- t,t.Vernon, Ohio, where an elder sister of his 
wife had preceded them •• George and Javid had ~ach a horse so by put
ting them together, constituted a team. By hitching them to a l~mber 
wagon they were able to bring all their worldly p')ssesslons with them. 
After journeying for weeks they finally arrived at South Dansville 
where they were to make his sister, ~.rs. Hendee, a visit and to rest 
for the rernainder of their journey. After looking around for SO::1e 
tine and being earnestly persuaded by l'r. and :'~rs. hendee, they de
cided to remain in South Dans~ille, ~avid Jadsworth, in the meantime 
put his belongings in a knapsack q.,nd wi th a sad hRart, mounted his 
horse and rode away to the western wilds of Ohio. George then took 
up a farm where Miner Bridge now resides. After staying there a few 
Y8 rs he moved to a farl just \.;est of hi', known as t he Stevens Farm, 
w"E" e he lived until the Spring of 1331. During the stay in Rogers
vllle, early in the Fall of 1331, there came a knock at the door. 
~lLere were father, mother, widowed sis ter and two children on t heir way 
to Ohio where two brothers and MO sisters 'v(~re a l vai ting them. tifter 
about four of f1 ve weeks vis i ting wi th the~Lr da'lchter Lilly and family 
they took their departure nsver more to meet. Geo~ge, i~ the ~eantime 

cantinu . clearin~ his land and bulding as he was ~rosper1ng. In the 
F&ll of 1839 his true and noble wife \18.S t2J(en frorr: hiq by the relent
less hand 0'" death. Five children, thr~e sons and t\-10 da .1.ghters had 
been born to thev(j - E~iz~, Tho 'as, ra1d.1 '3a1.,v~:;r, Ai ~l';da and L,eds Allen. 
hr. Burditt now had a longing to visit th7J Old .iome once more. 00 in 
the Fall of 1640, he, with his nephe\v, John ]., ark Jendee, started to 
drive to Vermont. They were ab~ut six months ~aking the jour ey, for 
traveling facilit'es were not as ea y as now. On Jan. 18, 1841, he 
was married the second time to Rachel fenderson, a widow with two chil
dren, who cam to comnlete the broken borne. 

In December 1843, Eliza, his eldest was married to G. ~. 
Potter, to WhO'i~ one son and three daughters were born. T11e son died 
aft -'.'r react1ing manhood and one 0" th e thr':?e daughters is unrna rried. 
Jarah, the oldest, married Natha Wise and is living on the old home
stead near Loon Lace. She as no children having lost a son wh) died 
after reaching manhood. A ie'" the yo'mgest, rr.arr-ied Adall Strick and 
is livi ~g in .Pennsylvanis. They have bvo sons and one daughter, all 
livin.g at ho ·,e. 

In Feb. 1341, Thomas, the oldest son was married to J'.ary Ann 
Rogers. To t is union we~e ~orn two rlaughters. 101isa, the elder 
mariied Cameron lake and to ok up her a'lode i' narvard, Ill., where 
the parent) and younger daughter soon allowed. ~.r. 31ake owns quite 
an amount o~ property be~ides being int~r_sted in real estate busines~. 

To them were born one son and one daughter. Both married and settled 
near by. .3mma, the youngest, married Ja'nes Lake, who owns a large 
amount of real estate besideS. being i'ltc:!rested in other lucrative 
b-siness. To the~ were born one son an1 two da~ghters. The others are 
still at home. 

fl~ul' 3aw"y~~, the ne'ct, married .~ary C'lrry., Jept. 1850. To 
the;" were born six child.r""[}; four sons and bvo da ghters. Abby 
married Lorenzo rillbert wher.' we are noVl a J 3elTlb1ed. ;.r. :-I'.llbert is a 
11.odel far"7er' and a res~ected c1.tiz':!1. _wo c'lildr::m h'1 ._ bles3sd this 
unio_~1 one son nd on8 daughter. Clyd~, the son) marrie'c i-abel l3rookin 
ai'ld is interested in the Owen Publishing Co. Lena, the dalghter~ still 
resides at ho -le. Gear f!.e Roscoe, married I' arv Va (eur....sn. To them were 
born two sons; blgvd and Fred. George owns and runs a ~ar~ in the town 
of Fremont. ~he sons are at ~resent engaged quite extensively in the 
pO':tltry b'lsin.ess. Allen Y..' the next son, mar ied t&x Collins, To them 
have been born one son dnd three daughters, all at home._ 
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Allen is engaged in the Electric Car Business in Hornellsville, whEre 
he resides. ~la:r'les hurray married hay Bussell. To them have been 
born five children; three sons and two daughters, all at ~ome. They 
are ,3hirl ey, Elmer, Charles Kenneth, ,ildred and Ethel. lv;urray owns 
and runs a successful cheese factory on Big Creek. Eran~ the youngest 
son, married Anna Russell and to this union have been born eight 
children; five sons and three da~ghters. They are Donald Sawyer, 
hurray Francis, Joel~. fu2.Y.J:.:"~ J.illrr.~s I,N. Pauline Be~!ri£.g, and Abby.
Frank owns and lives on the old homestead on Big Creek. Lena, the 
yo .ngest married 21mer Smith. To them was bo~n one son, Claire, who 
heached manhood. ~r. ) ith died soon after leavin ~ena a widow. A 
f:?w years later s]le"arried Clarence .Hchols; two daughters being 
horn to this union.hr. and ~',rs. Ndlc ols live in Poag' s Holw where they
rJ\,,'n a farm. 

ALmeda, the youngest da1,lghter of George Burd~tt, was married 
,ee. 23, 1847, to Phi Letus AlLen and tot hem '-'lers born 13 children; 

eight sons and five da~ghters. Three pa 3e1 away in ch~ldh)od. The 
res t lived to rna turi ty. Benson roarri ed tlat-tig ttQ§.§.....of Minne[~.po:tis, 

\vhere he is now a prec, icing physician. Thev h,g,ve no children. Eva, 
the eldest daughter married E rl Nallace. To them have been born 
~even sons and one dau~hter. ~he daughter died in infancy. I might 
well say there is a model family of boys~ five having arrived at 
manhood without having acquire1 8 singlebad habit. All are unmarried 
vet. Wilson~. married hima Lancaster of Eau Claire, Wis. where he was 
engaged in lumb~ring ~or a few years, then moved to Centerville where 
two sons were born. One died in infancey, the other is living with 
his mother in Centerville where his father died SOITe ten years ago. 
',1al ter married Carrie Nephc--;w and to them have been born two sons and 
four daughters," all at ho~e. Sone after his ~ar~i2ge ~alter moved to 
Lichigan where he bouht la!1d~ cleared it and b'lilt until now he has a 
home any man night be proud to own. 

George l',arried l':ary Tuttle of Lare'J.go, Ill., when aftsr going 
from that place he finally s~t led near North Yakima, jash., where he 
was do __ ng a fine ':nsiness in the !"'anufacturing of wire fencing ~ besides 
owning a large ranch, when he died leaving a wife and eifht shildren; 
three sons and five daughters. One daughter is married, the rest are 
at home. Nellie hable married George ~illey who is farming quite 
extensively, besides bein~ engaged in milling and produce dealing. 
To t hem have be'3n born two sons and ti.1O daughters, all at home at 
present. orner married Jennie Holcomb. To them have been born four 
sons. They are living i~ Centerville, S. Dakota. Homer is doing 
bookkeeping. James Herbert died in Linnea-~Jolis, :-'.inn. ~ where he was 
employed as booi<keeper f or Gill et te, Hersor:,:} Co., lie was unmarried 
and beloved by all who knew hin.. Cl~ l::dith married Rev. Arthur 
Cheverton and to them were born two sons a0d one jaughter, one dying 
in infancy. Leon married MaUde Adams who in the fall of 1898 moved to 
l·lic igan to hel?;) his brother ~valter"in the lumber business during the 
winter. When spring came he gook a farm to wOEk on shares, when on 
August 5, 1899, he was drowned in a small lake while bathing. One 
daughter was born to this union. who was deprived of a father at the 
age of seven months. . 

Leeds Allen Burditt ; a few years a~ter t e death of his 
father went to the iest, ~au Claire 1 Wis. where he married Karv Jane 
Pond. There he engaged in ghe lumber business where he was a p9rtner ir 
what was known as the Dells Lumber Co. until his death. Four children 
were born to thei1d two sons and teo da·J.ghters. One son and two 
daugh ers died in childhood. The remaining son, Allen Wilson, is now 
running what is known as theBoston Grocery store in Ear Claire. 
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George th~ youngest of George Burditt's fR~ily, while a boy 
of 18, being filled with patriotism, could not rest ~ntil he had 
shouldered his fifle and r.arched away to the defense of his country. 
Having undergone all the privations and hardships of a soldier's life 
and having ought Ll numerous battles, the last of '''hich was at 
Atlanta ( I believe). dith his regiment, the l4lst, N. H. Vol, 
marched t hru Gear gia and was honorably discharged at the age of 21. He 
then ca ~e home and a. few years la tar ma!'ried darriE?! 6.. :,>!ing of ~eneva. 
He bought a ho~e in Horne11s1 r ille soon aftgr and stttled down ~~ere he 
still resides and where he still holds a posltio~ with the Erie R.R.Co. 
Four children wers born to the~; three sons and one daughter. The 
daughter and one son died young. Charles A. the eldest one living, is 
unmarried and living at ~ome with 'his parents. He is engaged in the 
mercantile business dealing in all kinds of sporting goods as well as 
novelty goods of all kinds, besidos being inter~sted in the bicycle 
trade. Ray W., the yOlngest married Irene Brink. They are residing 
~n 'ain St. in Hornellsville. 

Thus ends the Burditt History so far as I have been able to 
gather the information. I was born a Burditt and have lived past my 
three score and ten years and huve never been ashamed that I was a 
Burditt. 

Almeda B. Allen. 1905. 

These copies were made as yeu will note, in the Y8ar 1948. 
Some 43 years of history have passed and if this women p st 70 wrote 
such a thing for you, wont you try to carryon her work and bring 
this history up to date. If everyone helps a little, it will mean 
a lot. We could get a genealogy but wont you admit it is more fun 
and nicer reading than a beok printed in cold names and dates? 



T BU ,~ITT Ii' r ILY HluT RY 

is beln the t enty-ninth year since the 'BUR ITT" Reunion start d 

t Lor nzo Hulbert, September 23, 1905. There being thirty-five pre ent. 

in folks: 

mo t eartily elcom you to t is our "BURDITT REUNIO " who 

1 been name r married a BURDITT, I regret to s y we have been unable 

t t c t e name very far b ck, but an tel you that on Thoma 

rditt, about the year 1770 married a very est mabIe young lady by the name 

of Lois Sawyer, to whom even children ere born, four sons and three 

daughters, they were: Thoma, Sarah, Israel, Rebecc , Johnathan, G80r~e 

and Nancy, all of them settled in Vermont near where they were born and 

rear d except Sarah and George. It is with Sarah or "Sally" as she a 

c lIed and Gear a th t we will try and trace at this time. 

S rah was born in t e year 17 4 and in the year 1813 ~as married to 

D n1 1 Hendee, wh after remaining in Vermont a few years g sold his 

worldl os sions and came to South Dansville, here h at one time 

owned nearly the w ole villa e of Rogersvl1 e. To th m re born six 

childr n J four a nand t 0 daught rs' John Mark, S. Buel, James B. 

Lor n, Sar Sandu ky nd Lois. 

Jo n Mark married Alta Blake, after liVing an upright and us ful life 

for a goodly number of years and died childless. 

Buell married Nancy Ketcham, when after followin the trade of black

s ithin a number of years in Rogersville, he bought and moved onto a 

farm in Fremont, he being kno n thro ghout his life as honest and upright 

citizen; seven c 'ldr n were born to them: John, Daniel and Abby married 

but of their hereabouts we could no fi~d. Samuel married Libby Kelley 

and re ided on the old homestead n Fremont, bein a e who commanded th 

respect of all who kn whim, n w decea ed. 

James Bo the thir son, married Angeline Curry and to them ere born 

twe ve childr n, five sons and even daughters. 

Lo'en, the next 'ed childless. 

Sarah Sandusky married Alfred Hendershott, who had t 0 sons both 

dying in nfancy. 



Lois, the younge t never married, but lived to the orl an exa pIe 

of Chr~ ti n living. 

G or e Burditt the next On line was a man of sterling integrity bein 

a man of fe words and right to the point. He wa a man who commanded 

the re pact of all w 0 knew him. He was born January 13, 1796. January 

he w m rried on the 13th of 1818 to Milley Wadsworth, whose parents 

al 0 r i 'ed in Ver onto Born t them ere three son and fiv daught r : 

Eliza, Thoma, Paul AIm d , and Leeds Allen. On January ------he married 

t esc nd time to Rae ael Henderson a widow with three children; two 

dau hters and one on, George, to complete the home. 

Dec mber 1842 Eliza t e eldest married W. W. Potter, to them were born 

four c ildren, one son and three daughters. The son dying after reaching 

man ode Sarah tr Ide t marri d Nathon ise. Alice married Adam 

Strick, two children being born to them. 

homas married Mary Ann Ojara, to them were born two daughters; Louisa 

marr ed Camero Blake who live in Harvard, Ill. 

1 S~wyer th n xt marrie M ry Curry Se • 1850; four 80ns nd two 

daubhter came to bless t is union. Abby married Lorenzo Hulbert where we 

held our fir t reunion, they h ving two childr n. Clyde married Mabel 

Brookin , on daughter, Carolln ho m rried Rochtenwald, no 

childr n. L na married Clair Smit , one son Elmer, not married. ClydeYs 

wife Mabel died and he a since married Lula Whiteneck 

George Ro cae married ary V Keuren, t~o sons. Fred A married 

Bessie Davi wore ntertainin u, one on and three d u ters were 

born to them, Gladys, Dorr, Joyce and Lois. 

Lloyd married Eloise Ross, two d ughters, Sylvia and Nellie. 

Allen V. marrie a Colli 0 SOll and t ee daugh er born to 

them; Leo, Florence, Dorothy d E rna. Leo marri d Ethel Quick, Fanny May and 

Leo Jr. lor nce marroad Claude Schoonover she died in 1932. Dorothy 

rried Philip ockwel, th y have one child. Emma married Lyle stewart 

no children an sh 0 a idow. 

Charl .urray married Mary Ru all, to them were born three ons and 

tree d ughter ; Elm.er P. Shirley R., 1ildren, .thel V. nd Kenne tho 

Elmer p. arried J net t 8.S, t ey BV no c Idren. v irley married 



Cor ephen Donala on, no children. Mildred m rried Lewis F. Davis, 

to them were born Charles, Dorothy and Herman. Ethdl V. married Duncan 

M nroe and a on ill'am a orn to themo Kenn th married Margaret Hall 

and one son Rob rt as orn to therno 

Frank • m rried Anna Russell; five sons and three daughters to th m 

D nd Anna Ruth born to them. Joel 

D. m nd two d ught r 0 them. Hob rt, 

ary Anna, Mar aret Paul and Joel Dean. Pauline married J. Howard 

Howard Crossett two sons and one dau hter war born to them; Francis 

aulena and Ho ar Jr. Murray married Florence Reigelsper er, no 

children. Beatrice married Herman Smith, two daughters and one son! 

Dorothy, Marion nd Clair. Roy F. married Dar thea Means, no children. 

James wo, not marri d. 

Lena married Elmer Smith, one son Clair. as widowed and married 

Clarence ichols, two daughters, Maude and Ruth. Ruth s dec as d. 

Almed the youngest daughter of George Burdit was married Dec. 23, 1847 

to Philetus Allen to them were born thirteen children, eight sons and 

five dau 'ht rs: Benson, Evangaline, Wilson, Walter Goerge fellie, Homer 

Clara, Leon with four dyin in infancy. Benson married Hattie Ross of 

Minnaa olis, Minn, where he ha been a practicing physician for some forty 

years. Hattie died in JUly 19310 Evangaline married Earl W. Wallace in 1874 

and to th's union ere born ~ve~boy-s and one daughter, the daughter dying 

in infancy Haz 10 Allen W married Ruby Willis; they have two d ughterso 

and one Bon; urditt, Harriet and E tar, all unmarried as yet. The girls 

are both school t achers. Ray N. never married and is furnishing his mother 

a good home in Arkport. GUy married Jennie iacAfee to them ere born, 

"'r c, th -Yl -' eonar 1, av re c 1 dyi g' i f ~y.-
Guy died when th children were youn and Jennie raising the chil rdn b. 

h rd work o She p ssed away after they had grown were she could enjoy hemo 

Burr Ho married Florence Sands, to them were born two boys Monroe and arold. 

nro _s a n st uf alo, £ 0 Y. ~aul rna rie ~l d 

ha one son Herbert who di d from burns when only four. He later married 

Emma r ght ,ho di d in 1924. Be next married Hattie Mes in Sept. 1930 

and they eparated in Aarch 1931 L~ C. married Cl r Glov r, to them0 

one daughter o Le HR. The daught r Evangeline is 



att ndin school in Arkport an taylng with er Grandmother. Th'odore Va 

aft r coming back from France in the orld ar married Clara, Leo's wife. 

They wn a d run a farm just off Camel Creek. 'i150n married Mima Lanca ter 

of Eau CIa re, flsconsin. He is deceased. Walter L. married Carrie Nephew 

two sons and five daughters blessed this union. 11 have pent most of 

th lr liv s in the ~ate of ichigana George~. married Mary Tuttle of 

ar ngo Illo Th y settled in North Yakima, Washingtono He is decea ed 

Ie ving thr e ns and five daughters. Nellie 1able married Edward lIley, 

two sons and two daughter were born to them. Dora married John Dickinson 

who is running a taxi business in Hornell George is a partner in the 

Elmhurst Dairy. Harold just re i ned a copper in Hornell and Gladys 

rri d d moved to Elmira, No Y. Homer married Jennie Holcomb, four 

son t them 9 He dying after they had grown up. James H. died in 

inneapolis, Mi ~ where he was emplcyed by the Gillett Hersog COa He was 

unmarried and beloved by all who knew himo Clara Edith married Rev. Arthur 

C verton, two sons and one daughter, on son dying in infancy. She 

ivorced him and arried Ray Ayers. She is deceased. Leon D married 

aud Adamsa th y had one daught r who married Hu h Harrington; Corrine 

a d Hugh have two boys all live in ugusta, Kansaso Leon was drowned when 

Corrine as a baby. 

Leed All n Burditt a few years after the death of ais father 

went to Eau Cla:r, isconsin where he married Mary Jane Pond. He having 

settled n Eau Clair, where h died. Two sons and two daughters born to 

them, one son and both daughter dying in infancy Allen Wilson the son 

ran t e Boston Grocery the last we knew. 

Ge rge, t e young st of George Burditt's family while a boy of 18 

years of age, bing filled with patriotism could not rest until he had 

s auld red his rifle and marched in defense of his country~ haVing under-

on all the priv tion and har ships of a soldier's lire and having fought 

in nu rou battl , th last of which was at Altanta~ He was with his 

reg! nt the l4lst r. -. V lunt ers wh n th y march d tlrough 

was 0 orably discharged at th a e of 21 0 He then came hom and a few 
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years after married Hattiet Amanda Wing of Geneva N. Y. He bought a 

home in Hornellsvl11e soon after and s ttled on Hornell Street here 

1e and hi ife died, after he had worked a carpenter for over twenty 

y ars five children came to bless this union, three dylngo Charles Ao 

marr~ed Ed th aj r, one son nd one daught r. Charles E. married Emily 

.a ner, one daughter Lois. CharI s is runn ng a garage known as the 

eneca S a e on eneca St., Hornell, No Yo Ray married Irene Brink.0 

Two daughters were born to them, Isabelle marr ed Norman Doescher, one son. 

~art a married Clarence Roberts, no children. 

Thus end the history of the aURDITTS as far as e have been able to 

gather information. Thanking you for your k nd attention, I will give 

place to somethin of more intere t. 

Donrld Burditt and Paul E. llace, Hi torians. 

1st. eun~on at Lorenzo Hulberts, Oak Hill, .Y. Septo 23, 1905 35 present 
If2nd Al dB. AI_ens, Sout Da sville, June 28, 1906 60 present 

3rd I Co M. Burd tts Big Cr sk, N. Y. June 27th1907 65 present 
4tl , AIm da Allen, Arkport, No Y. June 25, 1908 76 II 

I! II5th S muel Hendee Fremo t, Y. July 1, 1909 720 

6th f Stony Brook Gl n, N. Y. July 7 1910 30 fI 

I! II7th I Ed \-illey, Oak Hill, N. Yo June 28, 1911 20 
II If8th Lorenzo Hulbert Oak H 11 June 27, 1912 43II 

lIt 

9th If 
II Eulberts Grove, Arkport N Y. June 26, 1913 

lOth II 
II athan ise, Loon Lake, N. Y. June 24, 1914 

f! 
f! F.M. Burd tt, Big Creek, N. Y. Sept. 11 1915 

12th II 
II C. Mo rditt, Big Creek, N. Y. June 30, 1916 

13th I! 
I! Lor nzo Hulbert, Oak Hill Aug. 25, 1917 

1 th "C.Do ieho s, Poags Hole N. Y. Sept. 7,1918 
If15t F. Ao Burditt, £1 Creek, No Y. June 26, 1919 

1919 to 1925 n Reunion held. 
II 

I Po • Bm'ditt, Big Creek, No Y. 1925 
I L. Po D vis, Bie Creek, N. Y 1926 
I Bi 1m, Hornell, . Y 1927 

25tl and 26th, None H.ld 
" L. Fo Davis, Bi, Cr k, ... 0 Y. 1931 

Fr d Burditt, Bi Creek, • Yn 1932 
II Fred Burditt, Big Cr sk, N Yo 1933 



S-!~CQ}\D TIITrO,:":" BlmD"?T" FISTORY 1949 

_11 1y :.~t LJ:t to brinE' tl"~ r,urclitt family r'istory UT.) to:2t-" I 

1 i8toT'y 1 ,cercI ",1_ £: '.'Hittoll the fa:rili ,s of Burditt have de i' t, cl 

frot- u .. ",. oliein"l f.pellin' ='.d i::t,l'e nO'll knorm in this loC'lj.±y ,,,,to 

'.:.urclctt'.. It i;3 t'n~ ropu1t r opinion tl < t the spellinG 'Burdi tt' 

ed the spelli g '~urd~ttt. 

~~rou~h the y ~rB, co~tact _~s b~nn 10 t TIith the chill PD of 

'~lizcJ. and Thom·"... l.,urdi tt ..... nd th L ct.i1d,ten, b_ ":'ngin ~ Ib to tJ~c 

. i 
/ 

ctildr~n of Paul C~iyr .. I 

" 

son Lloyc. rr.arried Elo is' F o.~ s 

L Janu~,.ry 913 -- to t '" 1f.~r:--bol·n 2 dav.e teTE., ~,ylviR. and .,T",:11i 

Cl 'k fOl th~ city of P oon_ll. IT e r ,::::icl:~ in 11" orhell .. Th r. iI' 

:L:EI.1).Clt J , Cylvia 111"~rridd. Ward .T~ddon in Octobtrr 1 37.. ~2-" Fedcon i 

~''''''r,loy;,o 2.t r f.'8 D vis.. F lli~ liv s <...t om. 

1914 .. orr, Lois fend Joyce" .IT' 

WV- rp' r _r1 ~nf-&C' [ ir, fc.l:Liytgc. id, on :Jif,' 

c- lS~j,,?J,O, ;r in u 1 t .mbe dn
"" 

"n Porn~11 .. Dorr, .~Jr". d 0hirley Glov r in 

I'~r_' C e in olrielJ. cU.d Do r is C'.. 111 ~o.r:ic :::t. t 

d four 

DoroU yr[1L-I'l L d c.ildr~n; Dorot.y, L 0, 'ldr ,~nc and. :ITl' 

~ 
-/ t", ('y :U,V t ,f 0 cl- i h' 1. ]'1. :S' (or -,U ) 111 .rr:ie c.' :n,..m~y .,~2.. d 

1--··- .--.
 



] -r,i,-'l - ,i. re' ""Jl- .).1.1 c., ., t1,.,I'. Y h c:,V -

2 

childr h. 'lorence ID[Lried 

lCJ~9 

Elw:.a marl i'cd T,irl~..L. J a' '':t 'T;tTt' ..... _ • . ;::;tc,.c..tt 

,if 
:r'~:r 
(/~x,.~ I','_lcs'-'ll) 

City. 

,.. - .
II .. .l)i:.l.Vl::' Op 

..;t:.'nl 

3"irl,y 2l1--:'.rlL'cl Cora st"'v ...·n.:i in ,J,nu,uy 19-1 •. Th .. y -~ve on~ son, 

:r o,.hd, J 01'11") 11 • 

r ,11 in 1 2" 8.n to t 1 is union ow' c;-;ild, 

oorn. " d trey }~l.vC t J.~_ 

c:- ild..: en; a o~_ra, Susan, a.nd Cl~c:,l'l .s, < 11 u.t ho ~. ~nn t~ is P.na~g d in 

Et"'vl f.arri,-,d Du CdI "!unro in :Nov~IDb~r 19·w. They 1: V~ three c!~ild _n; 

11 nand])· vicL :Bill ~t': 'v~d in tl e N~vy' during Vorld War II. All 

'ortie Itnrist. 

_. ul Sa;.cyers .... on Fr::..nk and 1'Tife (Anna Ru sell) had t .ree ffiore cl-.ild en, 

on.3,ld's first a.rri':)g~ vas to Bl:.wc.e 

i':n.lc s .;'-nd U- _y }'1 ...d 2 o}1 ildr ~n, Rob."rt and Anna Hut1. Pob'.':rt was in t ~ 

~( ....,,\ . 
•LJ b. for~ :cHid chccin@' orld .Var II Gl.nd in Se • 1940 h~ marri ... d Doris 

..	 ~" l'1~.I a. f'}:- '3y ~ LVt=' on C.- ilcl C'J,rol, at OILl in Buffalo '7~ e obcr't is 

ri d .arold S_ an in 



i 

3 Burdet t Lis tory 19t:, 

':u (' 1SJ38 and the:y in 30rn 11 ir daUght':':r~Let, InlilJe ..rith t"h 

.Iith t' ir tr '-.~ c""ildren; B""ts,y, ·Donna 'lie and Janice. D0112vld ''lorks i 

L!'~ 1'0111Pll ~Oi.,t O~fice .".J~lere I'll'! r..:.vs !1 "d DClllY y,c.IS of '<rvice. 
\\,\{ I'~'l ~'\ ~r ;l~eli' ~ 

J ~l :J...8.rried QC,;A.ry Pta ley in~·.2Z., 1922. '1'. ey live ,·t Hornt.. ll R. D. >'-:'iJCl o~l........ --.
 
is b'."· nfu11y ,.. l,.ployod :tt t::-, Er ie Railroad. 1'h y hc..v 7 children livin ~ 

and on Q son, DouCL1.s died in inf&ncy. T} ey are Hobart vho 1:.:.<11 ried GeY'c"ldi Ie 

u'ak~y in April l~~? Hob~lt W&S in t~ Air Force ~uling Vorld Wa~ II ~ d iE 

Jr. at }"O ,C in Forn~11• .;.8..ul ma,rLd B,tty Jean Fl'anklin in June 1(49 and 

I"C1ulilL Ilk 1 ied. J. oV/: - d Close ett in July 1 22 -,,,nd av'3 t r,'3::~ c ildrl. 

1.1lL.ond. FT..:,nci'-- ,.lved in the N,J.vy in World. Wal' II una. tarried ~la~·i· e 

JU.f: 1 46. Th.y h,-,-'" thr~e c .ild 1, La;rence, DI:.Lvid. o.:.1d 'l'~O1ll:l,:>, 

.;,,11 ". 'r 0 lie in ALa'nd, In ....me i c· b~ in em.ploy.d at Hornell Woo v.'())"king Co .. 

and J",:.JC:S is c..t home. 

Be", ric il'uri.d H ,1'1 11 01~ 'th in July 1922. o then were bU1D 4 

cllildrelJ, Dorothy, l\~arion, CIEJ.ir and Janey. D010thy 1 d.rried :,:r"d HaJning 

I!'eb uary 1 46 and t:bi"Y lr"I.V, one clild, e b or _. .Kay. h _y r',..;ide in 

It o..cu. .. hCl·C l,r.AannirJ:> if:: ',t "ending sc:rool a.fter q;rvin o in .::he Army • 

.arion r>JaIli~d Milton Ald.I'wan, - ho erved in ·tl1e ArlilY, in October 1 4:4 

and t. ey ec:ide in Roch ster .rith their daug tP.y Judith ICay~ .1. AleL 

lH2-Yl is e Hploy""d at the 1 ~w Yo k Central. Clair and Nancy live ·'.vi th the ir 

ffiother at aint~d _-ost, 

'J 1 99 IT ey rpsid~ in Fa b~rg,. -.Y.Roy marl iedDorothe", ]. o,ns 1n D,n. ~. 

vlith thei::c two dons, La r~ ce and ~g~:f~, wh...,re 0.. is en·:-i"1C::d. ",.S 8. car 

Abby rilalTiecl Earuld ay in Feb. 1929 and trey hc..ve 4: hildr~n, Betty, 

I 



BUl'dett istory 1949 

:'arx i""t ~ C.s:.xol and Katrryn. Bet ty jlmrri d Geraln Barton in Apr il 

1 SI.W and tIl y 1 e ~ ic e in Churchville where! • B,_,rt on op:r cute s a milk rQC tc 

...... 

j 1. l-:J ,y .01,1 1 ,t~ a du"8 far. 

Jd,i-.S ~{lo;"ll'ied Dar t-y BeecJer in JCl.nuary 1934 end nov! esides ,t 

:HDInell R. D. 3.nd J:::. .(;s is a baker, havilg b.e one before and ding 

~o~clcl \Var- II. fTll"ey nave 2 c __ ilcl :n, Joanne and ,Tcunes Jr. at hOlde. 

Lena 81 ith we kn07 of in t~e first istory, however at t~is date it 
0-'- Jq..IAJ /t. (ElI~ ~ r ) 

iE, itting to note al 0 thc:,t 1 er d<.vughter L na's son rr..arried -Harriet J. 
One DauE"hter 

Ci:1..)bc;llJ bo n Aug. 22 194'. Her name is Karen Jea1 ::: (1 she liv .. s v7ith 

:r~r p~ ants at ~ansville, 21 r b.i~g gainfully erployed as Deputy County 

P,~dJ.l Savlyers h;;J.lf blother GE'cr ge ( by Paul Se.':7yers second. ....,Iife) lllarried 

Tc••lriet Win,:: and '::e pre"Ul18 tJ"at tl<=>ir one cn CharL:s ie. livine; her~abotJ.ts. 

f{Cl1 
,.. . t~ e uthel sori Wf10 marl ied Iren,', B ink lives in Fornl1-11. 

F .111 Gawyp.rs si<:-ter AIlLda, '.ho IJ. ried I'hil_tlJ..s Allen and lc:.t,.I wrote 

tl"e ~iIst l-'istory '.;ie c 'rt!rite very mucl about las :her faLily. 3co.'i:fured. We 

do kno-''7 t:b t on'~ (au'"ter Eva .lmr·ir-.d Paul .~allaee, and th~y reoide in 

!-'on.~ll u.-Dd 1'i-' • '. E:.;Llb..ce is clployed at t~e Jouehold Art store. 
br~ il r 

0- 1 "av-yer s ..&Q.P. Leeds Allen vr 0 1El. ri ,d ary, J ane ond o.nd cl,d one Gon 

:f1X:lS1.xx~r ~th3..t \'Ie know of, ,'Allen Wilson, o::ncver, \I,e no longer have any 

I &1.. SUl"e G.,11 t1l.. e Burd_ett f s, tl1reir fiends o..nd relations gY'l __ atly aplJreC- . 
i~i.te Alreda Allen' pffar ts ~nd t:bo gl tful ess in r .cording the faruily fa;ctp' 
:.5 ::"he 50 glowingly did. In ye~ to come the inGentiv to bring the - uTdett 
~ istory up to d:::tt , will cO"1e frorn someone ~:ro will be inspired by] sor first? 
but f~r frolli feeble, accou ting of t e Burdett (Burditt) f rili ,s~ 

.. 




